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Chastity Is the flowering of man;
and what are called genius,, herplsm,
holiness and the like are but various
fruits which 'succeed It. Man flows
at once to God when the channel of

purity Is open. .Thoreau.

The New Republicanism.With
Illustration.

We hear a good deal from the "Repub¬
licans thoso fall days nbout tho now

Republicanism. They point to the Roa¬

noke convention, and nsk. "Where was

the negro?",They state that he ls elim¬

inated from Virginia politics; that a new

era has dawned In Virginia, and thoy

modestly proclaim tholr own respect¬
ability from'every stump. They would*
have us believe that the old order of

things has passed away.

It ls not out of placo to ask who elim¬

inated tbe negro, If he Is eliminated. If

the Republicans had been in power,

would thoy have eliminated him? In one

breath thoy shout that the negro ls no

longer a factor; In the next breath" they

denounce the Democrats and the new

Constitution, which lessened his perni¬
cious activity and mnllgn influence In

Virginia politics. It would seem that
the Rcpubllcnns think that the peoplo of

Virginia ought to turn tho Democrats
out ot the munngement of Stato affairs
¡*jid place the Republicans In power, be·

cfiuse tlie Demoernls forcibly separated
? largo number of negro voters from

the Republican party by disfranchising
them.

If a new ora has dawned In Virginia,
as the Republicans declnre, who on.used

It to dawn? Are not the Democrats re¬

sponsible for It? Havo not the wise
management of the Démocratie parly,
iiiirt tlie new Constitution put In oper¬

ation by the Democrats, beon tho cause

of it? Have the Republicans had any¬

thing to do with It, except to kick anil

protest against It constantly? There *<«

a new era in Virginia, an era of educa¬

tional, social nnd material progress. We

thank Ilio Republicans for calling atten¬

tion to it. Under Democratic manage¬

ment this ora will continue.
But Is there ? now Republicanism In

Virginia? What evidences of il have

wc? True, the voice Is pleasant and

soft. "It Is the voice of Jacob, but are

not the hands the hands of Esau.

So far ns the negro Is concerned, there

Is no now Republicanism. The Republi¬
cans are up to their old trick with him.
He was conspicuous In tho Roanoko con¬

vent ion by'*h's abiiMico. The Republicans
called our particular attention to. it at

the time, and havo done so since. It

wns even announced that the sable bro¬
ther was offended by tho "frost" he re¬

ceived, and would revoll. This old and
familiar song had boon .sung to us bo-

fore. The negro was not a.t Roanoke;
ho was In the Republican woodpile, and
he Is now conspicuous by his presence
ut Republican meetings. If you doubt It,
look at the picture we print of Pat Sic-
Caul's meeting at Culpeper. The Repub¬
licans are not calling our attention to

this, however, if the colored brother
fell soibadly about being anubbed at Ron.·
noke. why is the Hocking io tbo Republi¬
can meetings and vociferously applaud-
ini; feyery attack on the Democratic party
und every mention of free books? Tho
answer Is plain.
The negro knows Hint the Republican

party cannot do without him; that it is

powerless to elect Its ticket without hlnv
nnd that in the fullness of timo. It will
take blm by the liiunl and loud him to

u g«>oil seat at tin· politicai dining tit·

ble, His memory i.s very often short,
He may forgot the dollar ho borrowed
from you, hut his memory for u politi¬
cal job Ih everlasting; and in· remem¬

bers t lut t Colonel Campbell Slemp, tho

hou«1, body, hands and feet of Ilio "?.AY
Republicanism" In Virginia, is the same

'.Mieter" (äk'inp who voted to kick a

one-legged! Confederale soldier out of
Ms «place ¡is doorkeeper In tho t-egisla«
lure, and put a negro ln his pia«·«- lie

know« that you can't teach nn old dug
I'.ew triiki-, nuil lie feel« down in hi»
heart thai'«-- Will be treated all nubi
If the U«:-pulilit-;tiia win ¡m«l |i new era

Of Miiliciit-lsrii falls on the Sun«·.

The negro bas not forgotten iba .lays
of reconstruction, when desperute but
vnln ullenipts were miule hy the Ittpiib-
llcan party al Ilio Notili, iildi.l and
Abetted by tuo t-ui|«t-ti.ag_.-t·-, »calf-Wag!)
and Republican oltli-«-li'«ldt-is of Vir¬

ginia, to "put Um bottoni rail on top,"
even ut the. point of lb« JiUyonet, li«

rtuneiniiers ih.it when the putrlotiu while
people of this Stale w_«**_ ban«iei| l«'-

getlu-r to proii-i-t our lirtbltles ami to

preserve our i'lvil|_«.u|oii--whcii to be nl-

JtlU tit tli. outrages lulla-.i««l on a per¬
secuted people wus almost traitorous.
.cine vr«lce« w'.-?? nllc-iil, while ollieiis,
favored by ollieial position, mingled wlih
the V'Oice_ of tho.se who iiated us, He
remembers that, In tint days of '70, one

u' v«V0-'«v*_ »ol _U«»t, but rail.4,(Ait-;tier.-«

the Stnto and called to Cirant for "Fell¬
emi troops io come to Petersburg to |n-
llinidato whlto men and em'-t»*irn.RO black
Insolence; and ho rememhorsï.tltAt tho
voleo was that of Judge tie*wie, the; can-·

tíldate for Govomor o» tho illcVel of the
hew Republicanism. Ah! the negro'«
memory Is isura and long and kindly
towards thoso men und events which at¬
tempted to put tho white peoplo under

his feet and lo givo him' "h power and

position of which ho still türcatns and
for which he still hopos.
A new Republicanism! "Now" in what,

pray. Not in Its candidate for Gover¬

nor, who was a Republican ithen not
oven Campboll Slemp could etnnd that
party. Not "now" In Its manager and |
master, who, in addition to voting an

old Contodoratu out and a negro In,
voted for the commissioner of sales ¡bill,
one of tho most Infamous measures over

attempted against a free peoplo;, a. meas¬

ure so far-reaching In its irtlmilty, and

so subversivo of local self-government,
that it caused tho rovolt of tho "Big
Four".Hole, lis'ewborry, Lybrook and

Wllllnms.and was defeated In tiio Stato
Senate in 1SS2. Not "now" in Its plat¬
form, for that consists -mainljr In falso

charges against the Democratic party.
Not "new In Its audiences In South-
side and Eastern -Virginia, for thoy
are mndj» up, aa of old, of the

colored contingent and the same

white Republicans who voted tho Repub¬
lican ticket b¡icl- In the lato 'GO'S nnd

tho early '70's. Not "new" in Is dema¬

gogy, for It holds out promises which,
if fulfilled, will prova very disastrous to

the pocket·· of tho whlto peoplo of tho

Slate. Its promise of free books to the

negroes, at the expense of tho whlto

people of Virginia,, reminds· ono of tho

days of tho promise of forty acres and

? mulo; with .this dlfferonco, however,

that thoro wns never any Intention of

providing tho land and the mulo, -while
It ls the determinili Ion of tho Republi¬
cans to attempt to perpetuate Itself In

power, If elected, by providing books tor

the negroes at the expense of the whlto

people. Is there anything· "now" nbout

that?
Possibly the Republicans are relying on

their candidate for I.leutennnt-Governor,
William P. Kent, to furnish the new¬

ness. He has a lot of it. In fact, ho is

offensively "new." Hero ls a sample
of the new "Republicanism he Is handing
out to his audiences ln his speeches:
"It Is a wonder that some of them

(referring to Mr. Swanson, "Major Ander¬
son, Mr. Eggleston and the other Demo¬

cratic nominees) don't promise you free

sllvor, freo liquor, free niggers, free

love and free riding, freo anything Just
about election time."
Whether old or new, the people of

Virginia will have nono of It. Thoy
are satisfied with the Democratic man¬

agement In this Slate, and they will wait
until this new Republicanism lias rung

cut the old and rung In something newer

and better ihan anything now on tho
ticket or In the platform.

Addicks, Allee and "Harmony."
Whatever else It may accomplish, that

"harmony" subcommittee of the Dola;
ware. Republicans has so far resulted In

anything but harmony. It has

managed to roll a very bitter pill for

former Semi tar J.tEdward. Addicks, who
has now permanently broken with his

guardimi nllv and henchman. Senator
Prank Alleo. Bitter wrangling and in¬

tense fooling preceded tho final breach.
Each of the two opponents controlled
nine votes in the Slate Committee, thus

creating a permanent deadlock; and It

wns finally arranged that a subcommit¬
tee lie appointed, to adjust the differ¬
ences between tho rival factions. There
were five on tho committee, and Ad-

dlcks was confident that ho controlled
three. Tho voto for chairman was si^f-
flclcnt to show tho ox-senator how com¬

pletely ho lind been deceived. Insur¬

ance CommlMslonoi» George Vf. Marshall,
whom ho had counted a suro Addlcks
man, .come out squarely against him,
unti Alleo Avas elected. Addicks, hi short,
found hlmeslf worsted at all points. In

a toAverlng rage, ho characterlnoti Sen¬

ator Alleo ?» a "Judas iHcartot," rushed
his resignation as a member of the com¬

mltteo, find bounced out of tho room.

In thus leading Uto commltteo, a beaten

man, Addici«*» nlso departed from tho
politics of Delaware; and the official

machine, Into Avhich he is «aid to have

poured tlio bulk of his largo fortuno,
will presumably know hint no mor«.

This happy rlddanco la no doubt In
Itself a consoling reflection to the peo¬
ple of Delaware, but It Ih n s yot doubt¬

ful whether Uiolr political situation is
to be much improved by 11. Botween
Addict's und Alleo Ibero lu probably little
to choose. As long as Addicks owned
the machino und had thu iiocessury
fund« to keep It humming, Alleo stood
In with him proti y nearly as alose as

ho could Bet, Now ho has tukon ml-

vantage of Addlclcs's full to b-euk looso
from his old iilleglauoo and soleo tlio
bolín for himself. That Addicks should
be ousted from the control ol Delaware
was eminently meet ami proper, but that
Alice, his farmer co-worker nnd beno«
fielury, should ttioroupon step Into his
kIioi-s, Is hardly a desirable consuonila·
iloti. "Reform," under tlu-sii iiusplces,
is not lilu-ly to .o fur beyond the mime.
It would appear that ii-Uwuru im«
swapped bot>ne-i ami gained" little in the
process.

"My Way, or Nothing.'
The Common Council of Danville Iiuh

Itlopti-d ¡? report hiibinlttcd by tho Ordi¬

nance Commini«: "placing Htrlugent and

sweeping rest riel loin," upon the su-

Ict'iis of Unit «ity. U will ho reeallcd thut
Jaiiville irliil prohibition for two year«

pnd abandoned it. The saloons aia now

fcernlng liut-U mid tho Council propone, to

figuline ilii-rn. Ill so doing 11 has adopt·
e«l tii«.- v, i.e i-miin«', unit wn it makes tlie

regulations bo liHr.ii as (0 tie Intolerable
uni liint-by cicute u fcyiiip.ilhy wll|j the
.ult-oii keeper», Vfo do not nu-aii to Inlt-
imte, however, that thtit Is the ea*>e. Vfu
in. .«? in t ..minimi tilt« Ci-uucll io. multili,;
lie liest of a Hltiiullon with which liei
n.fiíibeis«.· nre called upon tu dual. We
take it tar granted tliut ivjiiu. of th«

ir.'.mlj-j'd '._ th.' Wt/nCll, U net ¡J mit'»

Ju'lty of them, are Prohibitionists, nnd
they might lutvo reasoned with them-
iolvoB thnt ns lonj*· ns snloons hod been
voted back they Would Wash tltelf hands
of. the Whole business nnd let tho drlnk-
It.« places have free tìóursc. '

Mill that would have been neither Beh'
slMo nor patrlollc. The saloons ate

thoro and will bo Ihcro for the next two
years. Tho wlso cotii'so to pursue, there·
fere, is for tho authorities to throw all
iicodiful restrictions around them and
mnke them as llttlo offensivo nnd hurtful
as possible to tho morals of tho commu¬

nity. None but fanatics -aro wedded
per so to prohibition. Tho conservative
temperance man wnnis to see the evils
of nlcolrollsm reduced to tho minimum,
and if^hls can be dono· by legal regula¬
tions better than by attempted prohibi¬
tion, they will adopt tho moro effectual
mensures.
"What dirferonco does It make about

methods, anyway, Results are the things
that count, So many of us aro wedded
to our Wtt*/Of doing things, and if ??«

cíiiinot havo our way, we pout and sulk
and refuse to play. It must bo our plan
and wo must bo in. the load, or wo will
have nothing to do wlih It, ??? must

leuve tho commlttcio to arrange Ihe Pros-

lñfiit's visit and we must havo a ticket
to tho luncheon, or wo tako no Interest In

tlm "President's visit and we crltlclso

everything that Is dono by thoso In

charge.·
It Is a very human sort of feeling, but

it Is unmanly to yield to it.
The slncore man cares more for tho

Renerai welfare than for his own-pet no-

thns or his own personal preferment.
Ho desires to find tho methodi that will

win, no mattor whose method it> Is.

Poto Rico's Troubles.
General Roy Stone's posthumous arti¬

cle on economic conditions In Porto Rico,
has attracted widespread attention, and

a very general demand that something
be\done for tho immediate relief ot the

islanders. What form this "something"
Is to lake, Gcnernl Stone himself has

made very plain. It is tho instant repeal
of thoso well-meant but utterly mistaken
enactments restricting tho opportunities
and privileges of cn.pltal In Porto Rico.

Under present laws, no corporation can

own or control over flvo hundred acres

of land for agricultural purposes, though
It Is known ;that no sugar mill can ope¬

rate on a profitable basis with loss than
five thousand acres of cano lands; no

corporation enn buy nnd sell real ,ostate;
nnd no member of anycorporation In¬
terested In agriculture enn own a share
In any other corporation Interested ln

agriculture. Thanks to those absurd re¬

strictions, millions of dollars of Ameri¬
can en pi tal have boon kept oui of Porto

Rico, and In direct consequence thousands
of tho natives are out of work and ln
distress. Despite the natural advantages
of thn Island and our own large promises
for Its development, conditions thore are

actually far worse to-day than they were

under Spanish rule.

The published statements of the lend¬

ing characters In tho Bowon-Loomls" ex¬

travaganza now make It very plain thnt
Mr. Hay was a warm partisan of IT.
Rowen and F. Loomis, whllo President
Roosevelt hotly championed F. Loomis
nnd H. Bowen.

Two men hnd a pistol duel down In
Abingdon tho other dny, and through
careless management both of them were

hurt. As the I.nlrd was fond of observ¬

ing: "Thoy manage these things better
in France."

How would ynu like to see a Southern
man In the White House easy chair, loll¬
ing gracefully back and pulling dreamily
at a fifty-cent perfecto? ·

Merchants may cuss tho Chinese boy¬
cott and Ihe Cabinet may discuss It, but
tho Wim Lung and Lee families are still
cracking collars at tho old stand.

As to the mailer of taking long, for¬
ward strides In prosperity. Lynchburg
rises to observe, that seven-lcnguo boots
are not in It with woll-Jobbed shoes.

That forelgnor»r too, know a thing or

two as to engineering canals Is tho suc¬

cinct testimony of M. Ronny-Vanilla.

Still, we've had two days ln succession
now when that subtle humorist, John D,,
did not got on the front pago.

? town can do a brisk shoeing busi¬
ness without dogennratlng into a mere

vlllago blacksmlthory.

Hairing the hours between G A, M. and
7 I'. M., Danvlllo has inken stops to bar
bars. Rah!

Considering tho existence of that llttlo
treasury dpllclt, Mr. Secretary Hhaw ls
really treating tho Democratic party wlih
cruel sternness.

Won't II bo too funny to see New Or¬
leans hooping It« moH'iultooi off of Presi¬
dent Hoosevoltî

Petersburg Is disappointed, bul, of
course, her folks enti «come over hero
and sec tho President,

It appenre that the Prnnldeiil can't get
away from WiiidiliiHlnnlun vlundw merely
by coming to Richmond,
Tho Howen-l-iomlw unpleasantness lina

the bud habit of not staying dead.

Bland by Iho ticket, hut don't etep
on It.

COLD CURE
Pfi'oe 25o 1*ül*"v<í*

Ilio limi,

I Will «-..-lui«- tour 1,1 ji,«:/ ., it Falle.
MU ? VON, PlilladjetahU,

Forceas!! Vlfglnln.Fair Thursday and
Fildny; variable winds.
North Carolimi.Fair Thursday and

Friday! light northwest to east winds.

Conditions Yesterday.
Richmond's weather wns clear and

Wrtrin. Rango of tho thermometer!
H A, ib·,·...DO ß P. M.M

1?M.74 8 P.M........C6
3 G. M.......,..,,70 12 midnight.......02
Highest ìempernturo yosterilay,.70
Lowest temperatura yesterday.""»*
Mean temperature yestorday."'"¡¡A'Normal temperatura yoslordny.·.??Departure ftom normal temperatura.....
Thermometer This'Day Last Year
C A. M....CO -0 P. M.t¡.1

13 M.«0 0 G. M.C2
3 ?, M.....C» 12 midnight.Bö

(Average,.Ut 1-8.

Conditions in Important Cities.
(At 8 ?, IX. ?a-stcrn Timo.)

, ;'.
Place. Thr-r. High T. Weather.

Augusta.70 si 1'. cloudy
lluffnlo, N. Y............ 70 80 C car
Chicago, 111. 74 70 Clour .,
Cincinnati, 0. 78 7S Clear -01
Detroit, Mich. 70 70 Clear
Oalveston, Tux.,.82 SS Clouily
Mobile . 70 78 Clour
New Orleans.,.70 70 Clear
Now York City....,,.... 70 Ti Clear
Norfolk, Vn. 71 71 Clear
Oklahoma City. 72 71 P. cloudy
Pittsburg, Pa.,,.. 70 70 Clear
Tampa. Pia. . 7S 80 Clear
Washington ............. 70 SO Clear
Yollow Stono..,.72 78 Clear

Miniature Almanac.
Sun rises.......GiOD HIOH TtDUO.
Bun sots.C:ls Morning..10:01
Moon sets.11:31 Evening.10:21

Only l'or Fun.
("L was only foolln' you."·.Harry

Leonard.) ? V.
If you, whllo gunning in the woods,

should think you saw a door,
And shooL Instead somo husky city

boke,
When ho diaws nenr to thrush you, don't

allow It to abash you.
Just explain: "I only did It for a Joke."

.(Back up, you son of a gun!
Back up

1 only did It for fun.
1 must have my little Jest, you know,
And this ls ??,? of my best, you know-
Why, there's hardly a calf
Would forbear to laugh
When G only did It for funi)
It you from out the restaurant woro off

the stranger's coat
Because you somehow felt that It was

best,
And he'd spring up and chase you, do

not let his talk debase you,
But make him see the humor of your

Jest.
If. tho gentleman beside you has a watch

you really like,
And you pluck It while a-llghtlng from

his smoke,
If ho clamors to arrest you, jusl restons

It to his vest, you,
And thus make him shriek with laugh¬

ter at your joke.
'If you should forgo a chock and got a

half a million cash,
Becauso you feel you really noed tho

money.
Never dream you'll be Imprisoned (Crime

to Joke? Of course, it Isn't).
Just explain that you were always

counted funny,

''Rack up, vou son of a gun! Back up!
I only did It for fun.
I can throw every one In a fit, you know,
AVIth my subtle and pretty wit, you know,
So come, for a while
Lot us sit here and smilo
At the antics I anbto for fun.)

H, S. H.
* · ·

** Slightly Improper.
"I understand that New York men are
taking to corsets."
"So aro Texas man."
"You aslonlsh me."
"Don't see why you should bo aston¬

ished. As lontr as corsets continuo to bo
occupied bv women men will continue
to take them.".Houston Post.

The Latest Euphemism.
"They say she Is fast." "Oh, don't

nut It that wnv, dear. ? Is more up-to-
date to say thnt she exceeds tho speed
limit.".Town Topics.

? · *

Let the Other Fellow Take 'Em.
Gyer.My brother has been greatly

r-pnefitod by nntent medicines.
Myer.So? Whnt kind did he take7
Oyor.Oh. ho didn't take any. He's a

druggist..Chicago Dally News.
» » »

No Error.
The talented young authoress wns al¬

most In tears. "In that review of my
historical novel In this morning's paner,
»he paid, "yon made a typoeranhlcal er¬
ror, nnd callod It a 'hysterical' aovel."
"That w.*..--n't a typogran h fai error,
madam," salti the literary odltor with
the frostv eve..Royal Magazine.

.\ TfflSDAYINHISTORY
g October 5th. ft
iéM»A**iíl***>&*Ut** »tv** ¦ »rn^i *aJ
1733. -er.ger'- Weekly Journal (»ocond pa¬

per ut New York) issued.
1768.CVieat hurricane at Havana de¬

stroyed ninety-six public edifices and
.1,018 houses; 1,000 Intiablinnts por-
lshi d almost instantaneously.

1804.The French (leet at Boulogne again
attat ketl unsuccessfully by the Brit¬
ish.

1829.«?,? explosion caused a groat lire at
Oateshead, Jiïiiglarid, fifty being killed
an«! the money loss being .ver fß.OOO,-
oon,

183S.Hortense Kugonle, Duchess of St.
De-.i and ex-Queen of Holland, cITixl.
Sii» was tho (laughter of JoBophlne
by Ihm- first hunband, and niarrlnd
Louis lionupnrto.

11830.Destructivo fire In Philadelphia do«
nt.-oyed fifty, two buildings; fluid to
have been the greatest fire over known
in Philadelphia;

1839. «A lire at Alken, ?. C, destroyed
? thlity-Mlx houses und store», forming

the whole business portion of the vil¬
lage, ?

1847.? lie first election of ollleers In G,?-
ni.'-iii limici· Um new Con dilution took
place. Governor notiert ? was chosen
Pr.il.onl at Hie republic,

1853.Mahlnn Mck.rson, n N.av Jersey
Htuti-Miiaii, tiled, iigecl fifty-three, He
lllli.-.l a «rtvit variety of ??,?,??p offices
With distinguish«·.! nblllty.

1.54.Ahrahuin Lincoln challenged Ste¬
phen A. Pungían to u JpT.it debate In
tint canvass for the Senate.

1863 -.Thomas Livingston Milt-hell, nur-
veyr-g'-ncral of Nesv 8011th Wales,
rtl.d, nged slxly-throo. lie surveyed
the iiiiiti'-iieitis of tho peninsula War.
In which In· served, -nil .vus knighted
In 1831) fop ids ill_e.)V-rlo_ and sur¬
veys.

1856 ·-Tw.» asteroide, being the thirty-
six Ii nnd Uilrty-sovRiitli, weru dlsi-ov-
..r.il, one l«y I.utlior, at Uilk; the
other by i;«,!ii-iiiltli, In ?????.?.

1884--An entire freight train 011 tho North¬
ern pachte mud, near Duluth, was

thrown Into the Bt. l-iul. Itlver mid
the crew drowned.

1894 Colonel William h, Strong was
111.111iii.1i.il ftu- Mayor airi John .V.
Otiti for i-«M-i.i-tltti· by tho itopub|!_ans
>t New York.

190..Husno-Japane.. Wur; report troni
Cl.noral Hniesacl, def-nilci of Purt
Arthur, ?«¦ elved by Catr, tolti of tur-
ilil- uiiarki» mail« hy Januni-so und
?? lu roi«: work oí liefen lera of gar¬
ría Ml.

1904 -Portugu.Mo troops In ..net Africa
ciiubus«.,.),·,! by nuJ]yj*s. 't"»· MVff?è.JrtY'MmiWtt m kin-a.1 " J

?

of mumiiK
?. D. Stevens, of Radford, and

Miss Clara Aldrich York
United. ?

MARRIED AT PORTSMOUTH, 0.

Mr. J. Gale -Änderten, of Rich-
fiiohçl, Best Man.Other
Weddings Yesterday.

(Special to Tho Tlmos-Dlspatch,'
RACCORD, VA., October 4,-Much in¬

terest Is felt horo in tho marrlago of Mr.

Edward Dyer Stevens, son of Mrs. A. D.

Stevens, of Radfot-d, and Miss Clara

Aldrich York, daughter of Mr. Devi Dee

"York, a multimillionaire of Portsmouth,
Ohio, which took place to-night at Christ

Church, Portsmouth.
Owing to Iho prominence and popu¬

larity of tho contraotlng partloB, tho wod-

'dlng has been widely anticipated, and

wns mi arcali· of groat beauty and elo-

ganco. .

Tlio church was handsomely decorated
in green and whlto, palms, amllax and
cut flowers being used In tho decora¬
tions.
Tho ceremony took place nt 8 o'clock,

Rev. Dr. Splcor being tho celobrant.
The bride was given away by her father,
Mr. Levi Deo York. Shu wore a beauti¬
ful Imported gown of white chiffon ovor

white satin, trimmed with roso point laco,
and a1 tulio veil, caught with orango
blossoms, She woro no ornaments,
Tho maid of honor was Miss Amelia

Frost, of Ironton, Ohio, and tho best
man, Mr. J, Onylo Anderton, of Hich¬
mond.
Tho bridesmaids wero Miss Laura Es-

selborn, of Portsmouth, Ohio; Miss Lucy
Moore, of Portsmouth; Miss Ruth Thomp¬
son, of Cincinnati, und Mrs. Mary Kweot-
Ecr Line, of Marlon, Indiana.
Tho groomsmen wero Mosers. Marry

Gorman, Ironton, Ohio;. Kplth Payne,
Wnrronton, Va.; Harry "Brrott, Peters¬
burg. Va., and Paul Esselborn, of Ports¬
mouth.

Reception Given,
Immediately after tho wedding a ro-

.coptlon was given at tho handsome homo
of tho bride's parents, which was ejabo-
ratoly decorated. Mrs. York woro an

Imported white laco gown; Mrs. StoveriB,
mother of the bridegroom, black laco.
nnd Miss Louise Watson, who Resisted In
receiving, Inco over yollow satin.
A houso party, consisting ot the bride

and bridegroom, with tholr maids and
groomsmon,\Mlas Watson, of London, and
Mr. Arthur Stevens, brother of the bride¬
groom, of Radford, were entertained at
Iho home of tho bride for nearly a week
prior to tho wedding.
There was an automobile party and

dinner nt the Rond House for tho bridal
party Friday night.
Miss Ruth Thompson, daughter of Fed¬

eral Judge A. C, Thompson, of Cincin¬
nati, gave n. luncheon to the bridal party
at Washington Hotol Saturday.
Mrs. York gavo a handsome dinner Sun¬

day, wltn covers for twenty-four.
The- bridegroom's bachelor dinner oc¬

curred Sunday nlgh't'nt Washington "Hotel;
A dinner to the bridal pnrty, with

largo card pnrty afterwards, was given
Monday night by Mrs. L. C. Turley,
Whose husband Is president of tho Harbi¬
son-Walker Company, in which tho bride¬
groom holds a high and responsible posi¬
tion.
Miss Laura Bssolborn gave a djnner

Tuesday evening, which hrnughr to a
close the delightful ante-nuptial festi¬
vities.

Uut-ot-Town Uuests.
Among tho out-of-town guests wero Mrs.

Albert Voohies, Cincinnati; Mm. Lewis
IT. KIrby, Knlamazoo, Mich.; Miss Elslo
Lordley, Covlngton, Ky»; Mrs. Charles
Stewart, Los Angeles, Cal.; Mrs. A, D.
Stevens, Sir, Arthur Stevens and Captain
J. G. Osborno, of Radford, and other».
Many splendid wedding presents wero

received hy the young couple.
Tho greater part of the honeymoon will

bo spent at tho homo of the bridegroom's
mother, Mrs, A, A. Stevens, at Rad-
ford, after a short bridal tour. The young
couple will reside at Portsmouth.
Tho bridegroom stands high, both In the

social and ¿business world. He is a
young man of fino character and attrac¬
tive personality, woll known In tho South
and tho West, whero he has many friends,
as well as In Virginia.
His brido Is an attractive and cultured

young girl of lino traits of character,
and a social leader of much popularity.

WED AT HAPPY CREEK.

Pretty Marriage of Mr, Tipton
and Miss White.

(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
FRONT ROYAL, VA. October 1..A

very pretty wedding was scieiunlaod this
afternoon lit 4 o'clock at tho Happy Cree?
Baptist Church, when MIbs France.·· f'cott.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. lì, White,
bucamo tho brido of Mr. Frank B, Tipton,
of Washington, D. C. Rev. Amos Cleary,
ot Front Royal, Va., olllclatod,
The churoh was artistically decorated

In evorgreons nnd ferns, tho bridal party
[lapsing under niches of golrUnrod.
Tho nuild of honor, Miss Ninnila White,

Bistfet' of the bride, nnd tho hrldesinnlds,
v/fi'o attired In nlle. green silk mull and
curried Brido rosfs. The brldesmalds were
iM.'tses Mary White, Cora Downing, Flla-
abe th Lako and Kate Tipton, of Wnsh-
1: gioii, D, C,
The bride was gwwnod In point flo'snrlt

over white taffeta, hor veil bulng caught
with orangP hlossoins, Sho cnrrlod golden-
gatfc rosos. Thu groumsmon wore Messrs.
Crarles and Downing White, brothers of
tJm bride; Wlllluni Kohlhousen and Dr.
W, S. Whltson, of Washington,· D. O.
The ushers wero McPherson Laws, Her-
1-c-i'l Conrad and Dudley Woods, Mr, John
R, Hasklns, of Washing-ton, D. C. was
bf-st man.
A reception nnd dinner was given to tho

WHAT TO EAT
la very often a hard question for the
person to solve avIio Is uf-JlcLoil avIUi
iv weak stomach, Expei'lonco lias
taught him tu select hi» food with
grunt patitivi! or else suffer from at«
t nekh of Mini, bum, Wonting, I lenii«
l.eho, i'nnnjw, Indigo,it Ion, Dyspepsia,
Vomiting« C'ostiv<>it.._ und (.liions«
iH'ss. Strongthep. the ctl{vc«etlv_ or¬
gans hy tiiHlns a dose of Hostet ter1«
Stomach Hitters before meals and he
iliade well again. Insist on having

HOSTETTER'S
.
STQMÂCH BITTER?

Made from
pure grape cream of tartar, and

absolutely free from lime,
alum and ammonia·

V
ROYAL DAKIN- POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

bridal party al tho homo of the brido
beforo til© ceremony, *

Tho guests from a dlstanco weflo Mr.
and Mrs. Tipton, fnthor and mother of
tho groom, Troni Washington, D. O.'l
Misses A. 13. Beckman, Charlotte
Lelirlok and Mary Peter, of Washing¬
ton, D. C.| Misses Llüzlo and Nellie
I-iroughton, of Bradford, England; Miss
Pttllo Downing, of West Virginia!
Messrs Frank Boswell, James Kelllhey,
Jemes Chapman und George Barnes, ot
Washington, D. C.
Th« brido and gr«om took an eve¬

ning train for an extended trlb through
tho North. Thoy will mako their futuro
'homo In Washington, D.. C.

KELLER.MACGOWAiN.
Pretty Evening Wedding at

Newport News.
(Special lo Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

NEWPORT NEWS, VA., October 4.-
Mlss- Elizabeth W, MnoOownn, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. MaoOowan,
and Mr. Georgo ?. C. Keller, a young
draftsman employed at tho ship-yard,
wero married this evening at 7 o'clock at

the First Presbyterian Church. Rev. E.
T, Wellford performed th" ceremony. Mr.
and Mrs. Keller loft to-night on their
wedding tour.
This wedding was one of tho events

of the social season. The bride was at¬

tended by her sister, Miss Jean Mac-

Oownn, as maid of honor, and tbo brides¬
maids wero Miss Uraco U-ruudry, of (Jatons-

vllie, Md.; Miss Alice Hanger, ot Wash¬

ington, D. C; Miss Elolse Tumor, ot

Nashville, Tenu.; »llss Macklo Young,
of (Hampton; Miss Annie Hamilton and

Miss Josephine MacOowa'n, of this city.
Mr. Herman Keller, of Staunton, was

best man, and tho ushers wero Messrs.

S. A. Thompklns, J. Vf. Aylcr, J.' E.

Abbe. Jr., Georgo Early, Hoover, Hanger
and C. S. MacGowan.
Miss Allee Mathews ¡and M. V. Schull,

of Elklns, W. Vn., w*ro married here

this afternoon by Rev. J. W. Porter, D.

D., at tho home of tho bride's mother,
Mrs. M. Ross. The young people left

on their bridal tour after tho ceremony.

Mrs. Elizabeth Allen and Henry Cnr-

men wero married this nftemoon nt tho

bride's residence, by Rov. J. W. Porter,

D. D. After an oxtended tour through
ihe North, the bride and groom will re¬

turn to this city to make their homo.

CORPREW.CAMPBELL.
A! Pretty Wedding Yesterday in

Caroline County.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

HOWLING GKEEN. October ..-At
"punt? Lint BaptlBt church, this morn¬

ing at 8 o'clock. Miss Trema Olivia,
Campbell became the bride of Mr. EdAvln
I?. Corprcw. of Norfolk. Va. The core-

inony Avas performed bl* the'Rev. J. S.
Rvland,
Tho church Avas prettily decorated with

palms and golden rod. Tho bride en¬

tered with her sister. Miss Estello Ciampi
boll, who Avas maid of honor, nnd tho

erooni came in Avlth Mr. Eugene Bur-

russ, of Norfolk, Avho Avas tin«, best man.

Mr .T. M Campbell, of Hanover, and

Mr. 'Tlioniiir D. Smith acted as ushers.
The happy pair took the train Imme¬

diately afiet the ceremony, and will
mnkc an extended Western tour, going
us fur as California.
The bride is the pretty and accom¬

plished daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mn-
nuwsali Campbell, ot thle county, and tho

rroom Is a successful young business
man of Norfolk. Upon their return they
avIH reside near .Richmond, In Honrlco
county. \

NEWMAN.DICKENSON.
Well-Known Young People Are

United in Hanover.
.{.poetai to The Tlmos-Dlspatch.)

ELLHItSON, VA., October 1..Bollniont,
Iho lioinc of Mr, J. U. Dlckenson, avos

the scene of a pretty marriage Tuesday
afternoon nt five o'clock, when Mies
Mary Lee Dlckenson, tho daughter ot

J. 13, Dlckenson. and A, Boll Ladd, be-

camo the brido of Mr. Edmund Walter
Newman, son of tho Into Judge AV. Vf.
Newman and Edmonia Crenshaw,
Tho bride entered leading on tho arm

of her father, attired In AVhlte crcpo do

.chino, over whlto taffeta, trimmed with
Irl-th point luce, and picture hat. She

carried Bride's roses. The hrdo worn a

handsome poari pin. formerly worn by
hor great-griuulmothci,
Sho was precedevi Hy the mold of honor.

Miss Ann" Boll Dlckenson, AVlio woro white
volalo over 'taffeta, and carried pliO.
rosos.
The. brido aviih met by tho groom Avlth

his best mau, Mr. "William Crenshaw
Newman.
Tho brldny party entered to the ...ralns

of Lohengrin's vvorttling inarch, plu.vetl
hy Miss Anna Winifred Aube), ot Balti¬
more, Md.. and during tho ceremony
"Hearts anil Flowers" was rendered.
The parlors worn decorateli Avlth pink

and Avhlto rosee and a background of

palms,
A beautiful und appropriato address avo.s

glvon by Ho\», J, R. O'Reilly, AYho offici-
n toil. Rev. J. J. Massey and Earnest E.

OsRQOd tiHHlHlod In ? ho ceremony.
Mr, und Mrs. Nowman left on tho

Richmond, Frederick-buri, and Potomac

ReIIron,d for an extended brldul tour.
Afler tholr return thoy will restilo at

the "Henry Cluy lun,, at Ashlnnd, Vn,

Mays.Moore.
(Bpc-filal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

LYNCHBURG. VA., October 4.-A prct-
|v wedding wns BOlomnlised last nK-lit
n't 8 o'clock, at tho home of tlio bride's
mother, Mrs. Rosa Moore, In Madison
Height!*, when hor daughii·!·, Miss Dora
Blanch Mooie. was nuirrli-d to Mr. Clif¬
ton O. Mays, both of whom are residents
of tbut suburb, Tho cr-rcmony was per«'
formed by Rev. ? It. Smith, of thu
)I01int Mndltion Methudlst church. Iu tho
presence of a largo gathering of frienda
and relatives.
The HUeiidunt-» were Mr. Chirk Mays

? lid Miss Ida ßpeneu and Alls. Thomas
i'l'vln and Miss Almond.
Refreshments were served the jcuesls

after Uiu wedding.

Williams-·-McKown.
(gjicclal to Thu Tlnioa-Dlspntch.)

ONANCOCK, VA., October l.-A very

j.nUy Jioina wedding was solemnlv!ed to¬

day at 11 o'clock, when Miss Ann Mc¬

Kown, of this town, and Mr. John F.

Williams, of Birmingham, Ala., were

married. Rev. W. C. Bell, rector of Holy
Trinity Episcopal Church, performed tho
cc-nniony. v
The MeKowi' home, on L'ast AldiiTecve·«,

wns elegantly decorated'with cut flo-vcri
mid potted plants, Mr. Ben P. Williams,
of fit, «Louis, AVH« best .mm, Mr. C. Id
.MeKown, father of the brido, «avo hei
away,
The happy couple took tho Wilmington

impress for an extended tour 'before go¬
ing lo Birmingham; where they will re¬
side.

Married in Pelham.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

?????8G. VA., October -l.-Mr. L. C.
Oregon* and Miss Louis Hudson, both or
this place, were married at Pelham,
? C, this afternoon. Thero was no ob-
tocllon to the marriage, hut thoy merely
Avent to Polhani for convenience, as they
or tied to take a Southern trip.
Tho AnihuHt High School opened Mon-

tlnv mortiliur with over a hundred pu¬
pil.«. Tlio Indications aro that tho school
vili bo a great, success,
¦Misi Kate Randolph, of this placo, il

III with the fever.

Berry.Pritchard.
The marriage of Mrs. Sally Pritchard

lo Mr Lewir. R. Berry took placo Tues-'
dny evening at ? o'clock nt Brockon-
borough, Va. Tho Rev. Mr. Edwards, of
Kreilerlr.ksburtr officiatiti«.
The church avus decorated with palms

and (lower.·. The bridesmaids Avere Misses
l.Ienor Pritchard, Pearl Pritchard. Tol-
hert \VI|lo.)ghby, Ophelia Partlow and
Pearl ChoAvuIng, folloAved by tho ushers,
Messrs, William Faulkner, John Pnrt-
Ioav, Rutili« AVheolor, Chcsley Watte,
Irving Chewnimr. Everotto AValte, Dan
Chewnlng and Murphy Pritchard. Mr. J.
Clayton Bo-tninn, a cousin of the groom,
acted ns beat man. /
Mr. and Mrs. Ber.? will mako their

futuro home In Richmond.

Two Marriages.
fSneclal to Tho Tlmen-Dlspntch.)

ROANOKE, VA.. October 4..Miss Willie
.Toter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Jitcr. and Mr. O. O. Ooul. llrernuii on
tbe Radford Division of the Norfolk nnd
Western, wero married In Bristol to-day.
After iho marrlngo thoy loft for Macon,
Ga.. on à visit U> the groom's parents.
Miss Nettlo Leo Walker, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Walker, nnd Mr.
JOBonh Nichols, of Ralem. wer«, married
at tho Jefferson Street Raptlst Church,
Rov. R. J. Dogan officiating.

'.«.

THE NASHVILLE SCHOOL.
The Matter of Endowing It With

$r,000,000 Was Postponed.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW YORK. October-4..Al tho an¬
nual meeting of tho trustees of tho Pea-
body education fund held to-day, It ivas

decided that the matter of granting a

million dollars for the endowment of the
Institution at Nashville, whlah wae de-
etBed on at at a .special meeting hold at
Washington on January 21th, bo post¬
poned owing to technical considerations
connected with the grant mado by the
Statu of Tennessee. ?

It was stated after the meeting; that
while it was held that the conditions
had not been met ln all respects, the dln-
satisfactlon relnled entirely 10 technical¬
ities. No controversy of any kind had
nrlsoii, and no doubt was entertained
that ln due tlnie. tho Georgo Peabody
College for Teachers will t-ucceed tho
existing Peabody Normal College, and
will recclvo the endowment of a million
dollars. The time selocted, July, 1907,
when a special meeting will probably bo
held, was chosen because the Tonncauoe
Legislature meots biennially, aud the next
meeting will not be hold until a year
from next January, inasmuch as this
appropriation went over, the committee
appointed lust January to report in re¬

gard to "a further distribution of tho
fund" mado no roport to-day.
During the coming year the Income of

the fund will be distributed substantially
as It was during -the year Just past. The
Peabody Normal College, will, of course,
rocelvo "Its annual nllowance. Tho board
re-clocted all Its officers, as follows:
Chairman, Justice Fuller; First Vice-
Chnlrmnn, Joseph -?. Choato; Second
Vlco-Chalrman. D. C, Oilman; Treasurer,
J. Plerpont Morgan; Socrctary and Gen¬

eral Agent, Dr. Samuel A. Green.

CRUSHED UNDER ELEVATOR;
MAY HAVE BEEN MURDER

(By Aesooluted Press,)
CINCINNATI, O., October ...The,

Welsh, of Johnson City, Tenn., ?\·aß

found dead In tlie pit of an elevator shaft
at the Botlmann tobacco Avurehouse on

Front Street to-day. His chest was

crushed and It appeared as though ho
had been killed by tlio elevator descend¬
ing on him. The coroner and police are

investigating on tho theory that the man

was first murdered and then placed in
the elevator pit' to nvert suspicion, '

NO TRACKAGE RIGHTS,

Chesapeake and Ohio Official·
Deny Correctness of Report,

OlilcluIs of tho Chesapenke nnd Ohio
Railway Company elated yeslertlay that
iho report In circulation in Washington
with respect to Hie Chcsnponkn and Olilo
Company obtaining truckage rights over

the Baltimore and Ohio between Staun¬
ton and Manassas was without founda¬
tion. A telegram from the Washington
correspondent of tho Tlmos-pisputclí
printed yesterday stated that such a re.

port was gaining credence In milway eir«
ole» ut ilio Nutioniil Capital, but hu wn»
not able lo eonflnu It« ,

Advice to the Aged.
Age brings infirmities, such us slug¬
gish howcla, weak kidneys uuU _·---«

Ser anil TORFMD LIVER,

have ? specific effect on these organs,
stimulating the bowels, causing th.m
to perform their natural functions aa
in youth und

IMPARTING VIGOR______*.
to ¿lie kidneys, hluddcr and LIVER,
They ar. »U-pt._ t. .Ill (tutl young.


